JUNE 2, 2019
SEVENTH SUNDAY OF E ASTER

Monday, June 3, 7:30 am
Nancy Pontrella
Tuesday, June 4, 7:30 am
Eugene Filosa
Thursday, June 6, 7:30 am
Barbara Ahern
Walter Sedlacik
Friday, June 7, 7:30 am
People Of The Parish
Saturday, June 8
5:00 pm
Donald Krane, Mille Marino, Gilda Camuso
Sunday, June 9
7:30 am Lawrence Halleran
9:30 am Edward James Alexander, Angelina Cecere
11:30 am Michael Garino, Adrian Watson
7:00 pm
Angiolina Napoliello
SHARING OF OUR TREASURE
Thank you for your support and generosity!
May 27, 2018
May 26, 2019

$12,476.00
$10,613.00

Polish Mass
Every Second Saturday Of The Month, 6:30 pm
All are welcome!
“Zapraszamy wszystkich na modlitwę
w jezyku polskim.”
Next Polish Mass Is June 8th
Pierogi & Kielbasa Dinner After Mass
Anyone willing to help, volunteer or donate,
Please call Jerry Vella at 973-445-0403

Monthly Holy Hour At St. Pius X

“Devotion to the Eucharist is the most noble, because it has
God as its object; it is the most profitable for salvation,
because it gives us the Author of Grace.” (Pope St. Pius X)
Our parish will be hosting a monthly Eucharistic Holy Hour
on the first Saturday of the month from 3:30-4:30 pm. There
will be time for quiet prayer and adoration as well as the
opportunity to attend Confession. Let us all take the
opportunity to spend some time with our Lord in the Blessed
Sacrament on Saturday, July 6th.

This Weekend’s Second Collection is
Project Faith

Auto Contribution
Please sign up for automatic giving, visit our website at
www.st-pius-x.org, click on Donate. Thank you!
MEMORIALS
Sanctuary Flowers & Bread & Wine in memory of
Manuel Gatuz, Roberta & Domingo Gatuz and Arsenio
Gatuz and family requested by Thelma Manning.
Shop Rite Gift Cards
Shop Rite Gift Cards are available for sale at the Ministry
House. You can purchase for yourself or donate to the
Montville Food Bank. Please call Lisa Kardell at the
Ministry House, 973-335-2894.
Montville Senior Club
The Montville Senior Club is having a trip to the
Amishlands in Pennsylvania from July 29-31. This
includes a performance of “JESUS” at the Sight & Sound
Theater, as well as a tour of the countryside and other
attractions.
For further information, please contact
Joanne Casazza at 973-227-3616.

Praying for fellow parishioners who are sick is an important component to our
Faith. Due to privacy issues, however, people do not always appreciate their
names being published. Requests for published names will only be taken from a
family members.
Lilliana Elyse Mahan, Dawn Pandorf, Leslie Kondek, Corey Forlenza, Frank J. Somsky, Marie
Cavallero, Eileen Scharwath, Victor Marmo, Jason McGaha, Marilyn Geffken, Tom Clayton,
Barbara Capsouras, Christine Paglia, Ragan Kilkell, Adrian Simone, Paul Perrone, Janet
Babbitt, Bruno Stillo, Michael Mascari, Marjorie McArthur, Charlie Auskings, Eileen Kapotes,
Remedios Gatuz, Annarita Gardinella, Linda Bitetto, David Tafe, Gregory Sugra, Jose Nunez,
Kevin Deege, Jason Fass, Terry Cox, Giovanna Mele, Pasquale Mastriani, Christina Adamski,
John Wagener, Brooklyn Auskings, David Douglas, Joseph Horvath, Sr., Gayle Sullivan,
Nicky Miller, Peter Henschel, Richard Dickau, Zachary Miller, Lauren Grace Jarman, Kathy
Compitiello, Anthony Zegarell, Wayne Tanchak, Catherine Lendino, Nico Amadio, Regina
Accaria, Kyle Gauweiler, Walter Kamienski, Sr., Patricia McCarthy, Kyle Cooney, Irving Levine,
John Inglese, Jocelyn Mozak, Tobias Duran, Maryann Halleran, Elizabeth Schenk, Catherine
Mitchell, Art Marinoni, Carol Bamert, Ted Walter and Jeanie Cavitolo.

St. Pius X Summer Bible Camp 2019
July 15-19, 9 am-1 pm
Participants - Children, Grades K-5
Register at st-pius-x.org, click on Religious Formation,
click on Summer Bible Camp
Volunteers needed - High School students and older
Interest or inquiries?
Contact Chrissy Deary at cdeary@optonline.net
Youth Ministry

Please join the Knights of Columbus and Rosarians after
the 9:30 am Mass in the Cry Room, Sunday, June 30th,
to pray the Rosary.

Spring 2019
Please email Kurt directly for additional details on any of these
events: youth-ministry@st-pius-x.org
Coming This Summer: Trip to Great Adventure & Peer
Leadership Retreat

Noah’s Ark
After all the rain we’ve had this spring, I thought
you might appreciate this teaching from Noah’s
Ark.
Everything I need to know about life, I learned
from Noah’s Ark . . .
1. Don’t miss the boat.
2. Remember that we are all in the same
boat.
3. Plan ahead. It wasn’t raining when Noah
built the ark.
4. Stay fit. When you’re 600 years old,
someone may ask you to do something
really big.
5. Don’t listen to critics; just get on with the
job that needs to be done.
6. Build your future on high ground.
7. For safety’s sake, travel in pairs.
8. Speed isn’t always an advantage. The
snails were on board with the cheetahs.
9. When you’re stressed, float a while.
10. Remember, the ark was built by
amateurs; the Titanic was built by
professionals.
11. No matter the storm, when you are with
God, there’s always a rainbow waiting.
Peace & Blessings,
Fr. Mark
USCCB
“If any person may have been abused by any
priest, they should immediately contact their local
County Prosecutor’s Office and the Diocese’s
Victims Assistance Coordinator: Dr. Ken McNiel at
973-879-1489. You may also be in touch with either
of the Diocesan Response Officers: Rev. Msgr.
James T. Mahoney, Vicar General and Moderator of
the Curia, 973-777-8818 Ext. 205 or Sister Joan
Daniel Healy, S.C.C., Chancellor/Delegate for
Religious, 973-777-8818 Ext. 248.
The entire text of the Policy of the Diocese of
Paterson in Response to Complaints of Sexual
Abuse is available on the diocesan Web site:
www.patersondiocese.org.”

The Gift of Many Tongues
As the Holy Spirit filled the disciples and the gathered
crowds, all heard God’s Word preached, each in his or her
own language. This gift of “many tongues” was a sign of
God’s desire for all to know his love, and all to be faithful
stewards.
Our celebration of Pentecost this year (next weekend,
June 8th & 9th) will be enhanced by a Multi-Language
Liturgy. If you speak a language other than English and
wish to speak a prayer in that tongue at one of the
Masses, please call or e mail Maryann at the Ministry
House, 973-335-2894 or office@st-pius-x.org.

Seminarian Corner
In today's Gospel, we hear Jesus ask that the unity he
experiences with the Father be extended to all who
believe in him. He prays that we may be one with each
other, with him, and with the Father. We are reminded that
Christ is the source of Christian unity or our human
harmony. Through Christ, we are united with one another
and with God our Father. So, let’s keep working for unity
in our families and in our world. Let’s keep building
bridges to one another. And let’s keep bringing the Gospel
to people far away. We are all made in the image and
likeness of God and this should be a great source of unity.
May the Lord bless us with his unity and love.
Frank Lennie, Seminarian

ALL SAINTS ACADEMY CORNER
ASA – A Model School For STEM Education
Since its inception in 2009, All Saints Academy has
been a forerunner in STEM education in the Parsippany
area and beyond. Now, as All Saints Academy enters its
10th year, it remains in the forefront on STEM education in
Morris County. All Saints Academy earned national
recognition as our Morris County’s first certified STEM
elementary school. The subjects of Science, Technology,
Engineering and Math are high-focus academic areas that
are vital to our future – the future of our region, the future
of our country and the future of our children. STEM is
everywhere and shapes our daily existence. All Saints
Academy provides all students – from preschool to grade
eight – with a STEM enriched learning environment.
Critical thinking and problem solving skills, creativity,
teamwork, learning through process and challenge,
innovation and global insight are key elements in studentcentered STEM education. All Saints Academy teachers
and staff are uniquely prepared to develop and implement
lessons that combine the traditional elements of math,
science and technology and interface them with the
engineering design process. And all of this is done in a
faith filled environment that places a paramount value on
Christian ideals.
To learn more about All Saints Academy and STEM
Education, contact our school principal, Mrs. Judy Berg at
973-334-4704.

Religious Formation

We would like to take a moment to thank all of
our wonderful volunteer teachers and assistants.
You have helped to make this year a tremendous
success!
If you have not handed in your teacher manuals,
please do so as soon as possible. We also hope you
will return next year to share the faith journey with
our young people!
On Line Religious Formation Registration 2019/2020
Religious Formation Registration for the new School
Year will be completed on line again this year. An E Mail
has been sent out to all Religious Formation Families. If
you have not received the E Mail, that means we do not
have a correct E Mail address for you. Please contact the
Ministry House to update our records. Please make sure E
Mail from St. Pius X does not go into your Spam Folder.
We continue to encourage all of our families to attend
Sunday Liturgy and fully participate in the life of the parish.
All families registered in the Religious Formation
Program are required to be registered parishioners and
financially supportive of the St. Pius X Parish.
How To Register On Line
1. Visit the parish website at www.st-pius-x.org.
2. Click on the Religious Formation tab at the top of
the screen.
3. Click on the correct Registration Form.
4. If your family was part of our program last year,
please click on Re-Registration Form.
5. If you are a new family registering for Religious
Formation for the first time, please click on The New
Family Registration Form.
6. Please complete the form.
7. Your registration will not be accepted without
payment. The same company that handles
Automated Giving for the parish handles the
Registration Fees.
How To Volunteer On Line
Please follow Steps 1, 2 and 3 under How To Register
On Line. Click on the appropriate Volunteer Form.
Please complete the form. Our office will contact you and
Thank You for volunteering!
Accelerate to Donate Auto Show
Classic/Modern Cars, St. Pius X Parking Lot
This Sunday, June 2nd, 2:30-4:30 pm
Please bring non-perishable food to be donated to
Montville Food Pantry
More info, 201-787-2673 or christopher12002@gmail.com

ROSARY SOCIETY
For more information, please call Marie Driscoll,
973-476-7610 or Anne Kveglis, 973-227-4814.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Next meeting – Monday, June 3rd, at 8 pm in the
Knights
of
Columbus
Room.
Visit
us
at:
http://StPiusxKofC.org/. Save-The-Date: The Knights of
Columbus are hosting a presentation of 1776 THE
MUSICAL on Thursday, June 6th at the Barn Theatre.
Tickets are $30 per person (students $25). Showtime is
8:00PM. Hors d’ oeuvres and drinks will be served 7:00pm
and deserts will be served at intermission. Tickets are on
sale after all masses in the Narthex starting this weekend
or call Dave Arthurs 973-334-3028 or Bill Lundy 201-6500062.
CARING CRAFTERS
The next meeting of the knitters and crocheters will be
held on Tuesday, June 4th at 9:00 am at the Ministry
House. For more information, call Barbara Sanders at
973-334-6884.
SENIOR SINGLES
Anyone interested in any of our social gatherings, cards,
mahjong, game night, dinners out, movies, plays, etc.,
please call Rae at 973-479-1185. Please advise if you
can attend our meetings or call to get on our mailing list.
AFTERNOON PRAYER GROUP
St. Pius X Spirit of Love Prayer Group meets semimonthly on the second and fourth Wednesdays of the
month at 12:45 pm in the Chapel at the Ministry House.
EVENING PRAYER GROUP
First Tuesday of each month, next meeting June 4 th, 7:30
pm in the Parish Ministry House. All are welcome! Any
questions, please contact Catherine 201-618-3161,
MaryAnne 973-632-7763.
Music Ministry
Organ Project Update
Our organ project continues to gain momentum each week. As
we have been announcing, the design of the new instrument
will utilize both pipe and digital sounds in order to best serve a
Church of our size. If you haven’t done so already, please
consider supporting this exciting project. Families who donate
$500 or more will receive an inscribed brick in the Memorial
Garden outside the Church. Brochures are available in the
Narthex of the Church and more information is available on the
St. Pius X website, www.st-pius-x.org. As always, I’m happy to
talk about the organ project either at the Ministry House
or pcarroll@st-pius-x.org.

RCIA
The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults is the process
the Roman Catholic Church has for the introduction of the
faith and the formation of new adult members. The
candidates will learn about their spiritual path in Christ
culminating at the Easter Vigil.
If you are an adult
seeking Baptism, Confirmation or Eucharist, please
contact Peter O’Brien at the Ministry House.

Organ Donations

For any Organ Donations of $500 or above, patrons will receive an inscribed brick in the Memorial
Garden outside St. Pius X Church to recognize all those who contributed to the building of this
magnificent instrument of praise.
Complete the form below and return it to the Ministry House along with your organ donation check.
You may list an individual or a family. Each line consists of 16 characters including spaces with a
maximum of 2 lines. (Only 1 letter per box.)

If you would like a cross or heart in the front of the name then you must account for 3 spaces for the
Cross and 4 spaces for the heart.
Here are some examples:
In Loving Memory
Rose Davi

Joseph & Rose
Davi

The Davi Family
In Thanksgiving

God Be The Glory
Davi Family

Joe & Rose
Davi

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Ministry House at 973-335-2894.

